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at the Pahner lt mexje jjj and others to vomit most 

the festive scene of atiun- flitfaily. Yet they returned to their 
chewing and it grew upon them so that 
thev became weak and untnanly tmd 
said: “We are enslaved, and can t cease 
from chewing It." And the mouths of 
all that were easkssed became foul and 
were seised whit's violent spitting, and 
they did spit even in ladles’ parlors and 
in die house of the Lord. And the saints 
of the Most High wets greatly plagued
thMdf in the course of tin». :It ■came 

also to pass that others snuffed it and 
were taken suddenly with nasal spasms 
and did sneeze with mighty sneezes, in
somuch th* their eyea were filled with 
tears and they did.^k exceedingly

S.SSîrÆ"'»?! 25 
s r orÆisir^’Sfra
grave and calf-like and (he smoke of 
their defilement ascended fp forever and 
forever. « ^ ~

And the cultivation thereof became a

ffÆSïSâ set
commerce thereof. And it came to pass 
that even the ministers of grace denied 
themselves therewith, and the poor, who 
could not buy bread nor shoes nor books 
for their little ones, spent their earnings
f°And the Lord was greatly displeased 
therewith and said: “Wherefore this 
waste? Why do these little ones lack 
bread and shoes and books? Turn now 
your fields into corn and wheat and put 
this evil thing from you and be temper
ate and defile not -odtself any more; and 
I will bless you and cause my face to 
shine upon you.” iv . ,

But they at exclaimed with one ac
cord: “We can not cause from chewing, 
snuffing, and puffing. Wa are slaves to 
the -weed.”—Richmond Whig.
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i; The drawing end dining rooms 
' Bouse of this city

«dually brilliant gathering on Wednesday even
ing, the occasion being the wedding of Miss 

f Gerty Ferguson of Kingston, Ont , the daugh
ter of Mrs. F. X. Cousineau , of the “Bon 
Marche,” to J. B. McKay, also of Kingston, 
Ont, a young man identified as one of the 
principals of the Kingston Business College. 
Rev. Mr Burton officiated. E. Boyden of 
Kingston and Miss Maud Cousineau (half-sis
ter of the bride) acted as groomsman and 
bridesmaid respectively. The bride was given 
away by F. X. Cousineau. After the couple 
were pronounced husband and wife they were 
congratulated by guests and friends. The com
pany, headed by the principals, proceeded 
lo the handsomely decorated dining-room 
prepared for the occasion by Mr. Palmer, 
where, if laughter and responses to the vari
ous toasts were any indication of a jolly good 
time, they had it. The bridegroom, m a 
brief but neat little speech, responded to the 
health and good wishes of the happy pair, as 
also did F. X. Cousineau to the toast of the 
“Host and Hostess.” These were cut short 
by the departure of Mr. and Mrs. McKay on 
the 11.90 train for the West amid a heavy 
shower of rioe and many good wishes for their 
future, welfare. Afterwards the general com- 
pany adjourned to the drawing-rooms, and spent 
the remainder of the evening in dancing, «ng- 

jjS fa ing and music. The presents to the bride I wL numerous and costly. The bride was 
handsome, and becomingly dressed in cream 
•lk, trimmed with pearls and diamond orna
ments; the bridesmaid in pink satin and 
white lace, pearl ornaments. The covers 
were laid for seventy guests.

Shoeing Smith, Carriage Builder.
PAhMBtt.
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BOOM* !
HOUSE

Main to Front.

moil BRANCH EXTENSION.

TENDERS WANTED

Tenders will be received until noon of

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 4TH,

ESSsris»»
January, current. ’ * -

Loan & Savings Company,
TO CHURCH STREET, TORONTO

BSO.

:g
mRepairing neatly and promptly executed and in first-class style at

yjn t. cams. 29 Suehaiian-street. 
BAST BHD BBT QOdDS STOBB,

158 !•* QUEEN-STREET EAST, TORONTO.
Having enlarged my premlse^d m^othe^exten^^in^rov^ments, lam

w”- ’ -• ' 1 - - -
ettimov «M- -j-v-- . Riankets Comforters, Shawls, Clouds, Hoods. Socks, SîV “l^ük alK^dinîtiLaie prices. Now is your time for
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waiter s. LEE.

COMB AND SEE OUH
246 II >

TERRIFIC BARGAINS. !fft8 1-2 Queen-st. East, .Late of T. Woodhonse.& 1_ a contract in con- 
V^TiT^VirlThis tender, and furnish security forTts oom'pîetlon'wMoh shall be satisfactory to

‘^The company reserves the right to reject any 
or all tenders.

FRED SPOFFORD.
!

ROCKING horsesELLIOTT & SOS,|CH.LDREN’S SLEIGHS
AND CARRIAGES. 

WM. H. SPARROW. 87 YONCE-STREET.

Bio 1

jrïïa;wi*“.æ
We have decided to sacrl«ceonr

KKr.S.iS £S5 SSr£
lions,

per cent.

w. 0. VAN HORNE,
Vice-President Canadian Pacific Ral'™3^ 
January 6th.. 1887.
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GRAND TRUNK RT.
Winter Carnivals,

sSïffi
Decorators and Dealers In 

WALL PAPERS.
STAINED «LASS,

HAND-PAINTED TILES, 

PARQUETRY *
FLOORING, ETC.

ELLIOTT & SON
94 BAY-STREET, HÉÂR KING.

/ '

E&BIfSSS

Imnssnointo'vvV«ttwill'h^the”rivilege on their re-
points West will na Ottawa without extra 

ureal a irr»r tickets, choice berths inESSj&s
street^» YoTslre.it 786 Yonge-streot. and
WM*1 ÈdGAHÜ Unl°D ^ J. HICKSON^ 
WG“n Singer Agent Gen. Manager.

3Same Old Thing.
2S

Buffett, Michael & Co.,I LADIES, SEE OUR

IPARLOR FURNITURE
i,i

Si-

U£aW
______31*

•vpFl .

Cor. Yonge and Wllton-av. 

Bememher for 30 days only.
ESTABLISHED 1858.St I

BEFORE PURCHASING ELSEWHERE.C

A. 0. ANDREWS & CO.
Barristert. 
b. Toronto x

"ssirr
to. J.

A Distressing Situation.

A Bostonian yisitibg Washington re
cently ^eut to the capitol, and think
ing it WOfiid be comfortable in the gal
lery appropriated to ladies Accompanied 
by gentltmcn appeared at 'Vhe entrance 
and was stopped by the doorkeeper.

“No gentlemen are admitted here ex-
CeThr<tid gentleman (for he was a Bos
tonian of mature age, as well as blue 
blood) was equal to the emergency.

“But my wife is in here.”
“Very well; go in.”
On entrance he discovered, to his dis

may, that the only person present was a
*SKS^£»1Sj(fc*. cm,
inquiredyoJl find your wife?”—Boston

Record. ...

value wegive is fndlsputable.I7mpron.
T 246
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SvirîbE NOTICE |r. POTTER & CO.,
CDR. OFF.F.N AND PORTLAND STREETS.

\ •=«5ït^ffi»faîsïïür"
AUCTION RQOMS :

151 YOMGE-STREET. TORONTO.

telephonk «87. .______

'sGfflooa. corner

- «r. SolidtOU t — m , - To Builders and Architects

TO

NEW YORK !

Sc l DELIGHTFULSolicitor, etc.

FES
fo:

FURNITURE ISo-
f » dinrco-». 
iu« Carsov. BREAKFAST-They keep on writin’ theseyellerkiv1 

I" er"d novels, I see.”
The speaker was » quaint old man 

from the country, who stood in front of 
the counter of an old book stall on Park 
Row, regarding a lot of cheap romances 
that was displayed there.

“Used to read ’em as fast as they come 
■ out when I was a boy,” mused the old 

F man. “Hain’t tackled one in about forty 
I 'yea#, I guess. Gittin’ inarrid and raisin’

a hull passle of children, sort o’ knocks 
the rpmance3outen a feller, don t it?

The boss, to whom his remarks were 
directed, eaid he supposed it did.

-I ueed ter ait up till long arter mid
night,” continued the old man, “readm 
‘Ogaritn; or The Tragedy of the False 
Eyebrow,’ ‘Mysteries of the Castle of 
San Juan del Bootjack,’ and things like 

- that. But say, do the novels continue 
to run as they used to?”

“Pretty much the

56 to 64 Pearl-St., Toronto,, SolleitorJUrtJ- 
lend. 28 York The Cheapest and Best Place to buy all kinds 

i ’ of Furniture is at

EDWARD CONLEY’S,

345 & 347 Parliament-st.

MflNTHLYÏÂÏMFBT STORE
Repairing done at reasonable prices. Çhve

IManufacturers of Flne.

best designs.

Is our JAVA, MOCHA, RIO or 
JAMAICA COFFEE at 

30c, 35c and 40c.

These Coffees are Rich and Strong, baing 
Fresh Roasted and Fresh Ground.

O-O-

re. Solicitors
ing and lnaa 
a W. Grot*. fm ’ Sixes of tile Planets.

The following simple illustration will 
enable you to Understand the compara
tive sizes of the sun and planets. If a 
globe a little more than two feet across 
stood for the sun the proper size of Mer
cury would be shown by a grain of mus
tard seed, of Venus by a pea of the 
Earth by a rather larger pea, of Mars by 
a large pin’s head, of Jupiter by a good- 
sized orange. of Saturn by a smaller 
orange, of Uranus by a large cherry, and 
of Neptune by a good-sized plum.

-There are so many cough meikinesin the 
market that it is sometimes difficult to tell 
which tobuy; but if we had a rough, a cold 
or any affliction of the throat or lungs, we 
would try Bicklo’s Anti-Consumptive Syrup 

_ » Those who have used ii thmk it is far ahead

Cli“ThaVs?the way it goes.”
"Well, I declare. And when the vil

lain ' who isn’t in the unhanding busi
ness refuses to release her on her own 
recognizance, she shrieks the name of 
‘Gonraldo,’ who is her lover, and flies to
her rescue.” „

“You have got it down pat.
“I thought so. And the pirato yarns.

Do they still skim the bright blue 
sea in rakish lookin’ schooners (five cents 
a schooner), hull painted black, with a 
narrer streak of red junnia around the 
aides?” m

‘‘Astfthe*pirate’s bride—methinks l 
•ee her now, standin* at the door of the

ErîïüSS&w2âwS» “w

head and 1 will blow thee and thy mur- 
“ ' „ to the weepin’ «tara and

cruel bark to the shnekin

Baototor.ete,

irristere. soli^
etc. 80 and 32 . FOUNDU

THE place to buy "first-class Gro- 
ceries at lowest cask prices.

Dairy Batter Alwny» » band.

I

t

COR. KING & YONGE STS.US 21
' they are the cause of nearly au the deaths.Valentines ! AND •y

Yonge street.

lltKENX-BM 
ronto and Sab 
Arcade : Main

Prime20 York Street.■

give sweet sleep and feed strength to your nfflrvex Keep, few m yourpoex
urge quantities. Only 16 cents per box. Sold everywhere.

B. H. SCOTT,P. J. BLATTER.
City Passenger Agent.From “one cent” to “ten dollars 

each. A full assortment 
of Comics.

246 ULSTER TEA HOUSE,

KTaai Tie Iitercoloniil Bailiaj nm M|„irgt Arthur,
OF CANADA.

CUSTOMERS HAPPY
old thing, I r».UK same IMY SLEIGHS. 1itimaoit

The Toronto Hews Gompaai
42 YONGE-ST.

», Barrister 
etc. BuildlflS

Sew and

COMPETITORS MAD

; Rogers, llT W Furnisher,

1
4 I

il .y PATENT SLEIGH RUNNERS.
Can be easily attnnlied to nny baby carriage in 

a lew minutes.
Toboggans and Sleighs at cost to clear out.

!vPH: 7 I •ARM» ■jftl
ÙM-

A

‘ill TSSS®to*1 *•
Van run «n

Æns of 450,000 and ’ 
it. MxeuBH», 
EPUT,28aadM wx~

Call and see them. 218Nitéra, solicitors, 
icon, money to 
ig west, Toronto,

KTNO-3T. EAST.

but LAND’S
5e. MUSIC STORE,

37 KING-ST. WEST.

F. B. MORROW’S
bailiff as» gbsebal AGBWCY- *m*

aiSiKSSSS:many friends that he has opened an
emcB ovbb s». * victobia st.,

Sss; issa« "S’ 8 s 
SSsisT&ææsiïisi
Sfes&W!
T»sSs^K""“ Tf JSSw.
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FOR $15too.

colonial in coimcction wUhSitmmshi^o® ro
Halifaxtoti? the quickestheight route between
Canada and Great Britain. ,. ,.“rs-.-rnSr3s| HKK’-.'SS f&SSX
ronto.

barristers.
Bxin.il. X Examinei.SoUcltor,

Build
UNDERWEAR at J*f"e ^ #t

YONGE-3TREET, COR. ELM-ST.

«g

<7
Yon can get a beautiful

BEDROOM SET, r
ILbU, INUIlDti/in

Toronto and 
-street east. To- 346Usually sold at $**.Objectionable Dude—I’d like to take a 

walk with a çongenial companion this
<lnSph?téa' ÿoung Lady—So would I. 

Good morning, sir.____________
What Albert Would Say.

A married couple weto but promenad- 
inÿin the suburbs of Austin one day, 
Presently the wife said:

“Think, Albert, if the brigands should 
come now and take me from your 

• ‘Impossible, my dear.”
“But suppose they did come and carry 

mejaway, what would you say?”
“I should say,” replied the husband, 

“that the brigands were new at the busi- 
That’s all.”—Tana» Siftings.

. 36
OTHER FURNITURE ATR rOTTINCKB,

Chief Superintendent
„„„nf„n^°Æi^mbcr 10th. 1886. ...

rrister. Sdicitor. 
ibiic.etc. 60^King- GOOD TIMEKEEPERS.EQUALLY LOW PMCU

J, H. SAMO,
BERMUDA

F- CABBY,
South of the Gulf Stream render^

Barr later, a
Money to derous craw 

send thy

wî£‘irss,r»‘rs2..«
°*“Prattym°u^’ But they tight it with

THE NOW WELL-KNOWN ISLAND OF

BERMUDA
AN. barrlotor.so 
eta. W York 
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cast-olf clothing 

icon-street West, 
id on at Uieirowu

„ ADBI.1IDE.ST. WEST. «.». Bnr-»T«eC 
Has lust eiwned n»Md jyC ta*t^tock a s^le»iT<,l|

SSSSTiatiVlSîSSra -t!”** 6er"e

. elsewhere.

PROF. DAVIDSON & CO.,i
V(Ijtlo of New York).

Chiropodist and Manicure.
Finger Nails beautified. Corns. Bunionsand 

received from 6 to 9 p.m.

between the cave
fca“Yes- and a telephone connects the 
gave with the signal station, to warn

■'*« *5S«meet some changes in forty years. But
f^essX novel fs about the same old
king's nigh ffeMt ‘t

And with a liRgermg, sauF

and Pmvi^cuU 
iginoer. VnltAtor 
-street. Ton* to

merchant tailor,

STYLISH AND ARTISTICAL, 
16 IL1NG-ST. EAST.

is CHirtl TBAV RVKB. A
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ness.

_One trisl of Mother Graves* Worm Exter-
brjgr"ap: M “ a
r^F™nd?7blvW«t'.0™h 8,rap 1- th. 
best for coughs, colds, andsall throat and lung 
diseases. All druggists. ~

—Hard and soft corns cannot withstand 
Holloway's Corn Cure. It is effectual every 
Iff'e. Get a bottle at once and be happy.

Staggered the Debtor. —World’s Best. West’s Liver Pills, a sure

.demand “ SffiSSSÎfV!» 7
trüiïï** ‘“LT1 r%.m~.d-m«n3f*3Sl& WllOEliKtl IJDJIWttltt, „
Saaf’rfts.'tsj: gdSg&SS&M si bm-hrbt west, .skm
5S3®S53»g -SSlËtüWII S3SÎ

GKV^tor w^ stagger- fig

bu: Trlfm hi.apŒhe !aidaU bffora ^S you rroeived Ayer’s Almanro for the “

SeMtUshed lawyer with^the^emarlL “'«Th A. Harrison, chemist .and^druggirt, Gold and =

ig“ijîaï 5ig&igaji!ai.“s*J5Æs-a white 
m I............................................................................................ JRASa#
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patch highest elass l 
17 days for Santa Crm 
India Islands, afford! 
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ss COAL AND WOOD.
Bfl T ~lowest rates.

lisle

Bz....: 5ik th»»ebec.rrrxTTî^ ,
l west ; collars Sad 
I. Oakdinkh. 
kh« — Collars and 
Laundry, 5i and 56 
King sU*eet west

B & CO., ______m • • ■ -Yhrk.
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THURST and FKONT-ST3.

yonge-street wharf.

mAll drug-

UTION. All via
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the undersigned, 
Irm of Chartes 8. 
Toronto, has been 

iUal consent All 
knel^hip are to be 

remises 169 Yonge- 
8 against the said 

led to the said John 

U1 be settled.

B S. MACNÀIJEL 
LXE,

kh day of January,
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under my peraonal observation. _
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Jh on Snobberly.

. — in the Dapah this mawn-
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** “^aT’f a1 veW* dàngereus disease, Mr.

aUSSILL’S, IN- peri^ra
$1i t? ’ out.■ I FOR CHE

China, Crockery,
Be « Y«« •i**ru

—Against rodden cold», irritetmg oc

KStiï.’ÎT.id^SSf'
troubles of Fall spd Winter.

—C. A. Livingstone, PlatUv 
I have much pleasure in geec 
Thom»»’ Eclectnc OiL fi«_
rny^, and having sold it for
rny own case.I ™ 
best preparation I have ever 
turn.

-But it is really a i
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Tent» and Camp 
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